INTRODUCTION: LIVING BOTANICAL COLLECTIONS IN HISTORICAL CONTEXT
================================================================

Living collections are curated for various purposes including scientific education and research. For plants, living collections include germplasm repositories -- such as the world's largest, the National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS) of USDA -- that preserve plant genetic resources for research and conservation. There are also experimental research plots, seed banks, conservatories, and germplasm repositories for research that are associated with universities and research institutions. Lastly, there are the public facing botanical gardens -- some 3,000 worldwide according to Botanic Gardens Conservation International. Although their raison d'être is assumed by some to be display and education, their living collections also serve vital research roles.

The earliest gardens (e.g., Padua, founded in 1545) served the apothecary and physician, but during the subsequent age of exploration, these collections grew to become living encyclopedias ripe for comparative and descriptive work. With botany and taxonomy as driving forces, scholars used these cultivated plants to describe, name, and place these species into ordered groups. Over time, some gardens diversified, while others specialized. For instance, the Palm House at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, opened in 1848 and provided this institution of diverse yet temperate plants the opportunity to cultivate and study a broader range of tropical plants collected by explorer scientists. While comprehensive or general collections such as Kew and the Missouri Botanical Garden thrived and multiplied, others focused their collections. For example, in 1872, the Arnold Arboretum of Harvard University became the first public botanical garden in the US to specialize in temperate woody plants. Other institutions defined the scope of their collections geographically, such as Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden, founded in 1927, which has botanical collections which represent the flora of California. The resulting impressive array of botanical resources began and continue to serve scientific disciplines beyond basic taxonomy and botany, including horticulture, plant breeding, conservation, and ecology.

LIVING COLLECTIONS FACILITATE PLANT BIOLOGY RESEARCH
====================================================

Living collections have played diverse yet crucial roles in plant biology research. In general, identifying, acquiring, propagating, and growing appropriate plant materials are fundamental needs of almost all plant biology, and living collections are well positioned to meet these needs. This is especially true for evolution of development (evo-devo) research, which seeks to understand both the evolutionary history and molecular mechanisms underlying development and biological processes. Evo-devo research is defined by comparative approaches that require the ability to sample different ecotypes or species of interests.

The vignettes presented below illustrate the importance of living collections in plant biology research, ranging from applied research for plant breeding to evo-devo research -- all of which hinged on the use of living collections. The need for access to plant materials is quickly becoming more acute as genomics-based evo-devo studies expand to encompass broader taxonomic groups and larger numbers of species. The final vignette of the 1,000 Transcriptomes Project (1KP) is used to illustrate some of the challenges and opportunities for living collections in a new age of genomics-based evo-devo.

MR. EDDY'S TREE BREEDING STATION AND ADAPTIVE TRAITS OF FOREST TREES
--------------------------------------------------------------------

James G. Eddy was a lumberman from the Pacific Northwest who made a fortune from forest industry in the late 1800s. Realizing that forests were being cut at a rate far exceeding replacement, Eddy proposed that forest trees could be bred to produce superior performing stocks to make up the difference. In 1925, he established a tree breeding station located at Placerville, California. Lloyd Austin was hired as the first director of the Eddy Tree Breeding Station (now known as the Institute of Forest Genetics), and quickly set about establishing an extensive arboretum of conifers.

Around the same time, researchers Clausen, Keck, and Hiesey of Stanford established that herbaceous plants showed heritable traits associated with their local environments and elevations in the east to west environmental clines of California ([@B1]). In general, seed collected and grown from plants at their native elevations performed better than seed collected from plants of the same species at higher or lower elevations. Realizing that similar effects could have significant impacts on reforestation efforts, Austin established an elevational gradient experiment for *Pinus ponderosa* and *P. jeffreyi*. Seed were collected from trees at different elevations, and then planted in three common planting sites ranging from low to high elevation. The significance of this experiment is presaged by correspondence from Hiesey to Austin after his visit to the Institute in 1938, in which he writes "The practical application to plant breeding are obvious, and for this reason I think your plan of starting a series of transect gardens is not only basically sound, but indispensable to realizing your objective to produce the best possible races for each climatic region."

The long-term survival and performance of the Eddy Arboretum trees was only revealed after many decades, however, and the ranking of performance for families from different elevations changed during the course of long-term growth of the plantations ([@B15]). Only after exposure to the full range of environmental challenges (e.g., harsh winters) over many years was it revealed that higher elevation seed sources ultimately performed better at high elevation sites than did lower elevation seed sources ([@B2]). This research fully established the hereditary nature of adaptation for tree species, and was the basis of "seed zones" for reforestation.

DOMESTICATION, DETERMINACY, AND THE *PHASEOLUS* WORLD COLLECTION
----------------------------------------------------------------

Understanding the process of domestication provides important insight into the origins of crops and gives information about wild relatives vital to plant breeding efforts. While wild relatives can be important sources of unique alleles conferring disease resistance and other useful traits for agriculture, understanding the processes of domestication can also provide insight into the evolution of developmental traits as driven by human selection. One such example is given by *Phaseolus*, the genus containing the common bean (*P. vulgaris*).

One immediate challenge of studying domestication syndromes is acquiring germplasm representative of both domesticated varieties as well as wild relatives. Paul Gepts and colleagues wanted to understand the process by which domestication occurred independently in two geographic regions, giving rise to a Mesoamerican gene pool and an Andean gene pool within modern *P. vulgaris* varieties. Crucial to this research was the *Phaseolus* World Collection at CIAT, Cali, Colombia, as well as the collection maintained at the NPGS station in Pullman, Washington. Phylogenetic analysis of samples representing 100 wild and 249 domesticated cultivars revealed nine populations, four each of Andean and Mesoamerican origins, and one consisting of the likely wild ancestor of *P. vulgaris*([@B11]; [@B12]).

Related research investigated the genetic basis underlying the two major traits selected in *Phaseolus* domestication: photoperiod insensitivity and determinate growth habit. Plants with these traits can be grown at varied latitudes, and produce more rapid and synchronous flowering and fruiting. A cross between parents of Andean and Mesoamerican origins yielded a genetic mapping population. Using this and an assay of variation for candidate genes affecting flowering time in *Arabidopsis* revealed that homologs of *Terminal Flower 1* (*TFL1*) mapped to quantitative trait loci affecting determinacy ([@B13]). This research shows the potential power of comparative approaches, and holds great promise for plant breeding applications.

A HAND-DRAWN PICTURE IS WORTH A 1000 WORDS: THE EUPOMATIACEAE OF ZURICH
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

It is hard to overemphasize the role of botanical gardens in providing researchers the ability to closely observe the growth and development of their subjects -- to have "a feeling for the organism," as Barbara McClintock put it ([@B8]). Throughout his career, Peter Endress' access to living collections at the Botanic Garden of the University of Zurich has been essential to his study of floral development. In fact, his early impressions of Eupomatiaceae can be traced to his acute observations -- including detailed hand drawings (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) -- of flowering material in the 1970s. In an essay ([@B6]), he emphasized "the great heuristic value of drawings," noting that "the process of hand drawing can provide valuable insights into patterns or processes of nature, which can scarcely be achieved by merely looking at and analyzing a picture taken by a camera or the SEM." Subsequent studies ([@B5]; [@B9]) revealed and confirmed the nature of the unusual cap, or calyptra, which covers the floral organs during their development: it is a bract, not a modification of the perianth.

![An opening flower of *Eupomatia bennettii* F. Muell., drawn by Peter Endress on 5 February 1979 at 09.00 h **(A)** and 14.00 h **(B)**. The inner staminodes are shown bearing secretory warts during the male phase of anthesis **(A)**, while the exposed gynoecium is seen in the female phase **(B)**. Reproduced from [@B6], by permission of Oxford University Press.](fpls-03-00137-g001){#F1}

CHARLIE RICK'S TOMATOES AND THE REGULATION OF LEAF COMPLEXITY
-------------------------------------------------------------

Charlie Rick devoted most of his long career as a botanist to the study of genetic variation in tomato (*Solanum* spp.), using pioneering cytological and genetic approaches. During the course of his research, he made multiple collecting expeditions to South America and the Galapagos Islands to sample the diversity found in wild species. Today, the C. M. Rick Tomato Genetics Resource Center at the University of California Davis has over 3,600 active accessions available for plant breeding and research.

Neelima Sinha has benefitted from Charlie Rick's collections in the course of her research of leaf complexity. Neelima first met Charlie during her graduate studies at UC Berkeley. Interested in the *mouse ears* (*Me*) mutation that causes changes in the degree of leaf compoundedness, Neelima contacted Charlie, who not only granted her request for heterozygous *Me* seed for genetic mapping, but also included additional alleles and insight into *Me*phenotypes in other genetic backgrounds (N. Sinha, personal communication). Years later, Neelima acquired seed of *Solanum cheesmaniae* and *S. galapagense* through the Resource Center. Darwin first collected seed from these species, which were later characterized by J. G. Hooker for their differences in leaf compoundedness ([@B7]). Neelima used them to map the causative locus to a gene, *PETEROSELINUM*(*PTS*), which encodes a novel KNOX transcription factor that lacks the homeodomain required for KNOX protein function ([@B10]). Because KNOX proteins act as heterodimers, the *PTS-*encoded protein competes with legitimate KNOX proteins, which normally increase leaf compoundeness. *PTS* thus represents a novel mechanism by which leaf morphology is regulated through a naturally occurring mutation.

THE 1,000 TRANSCRIPTOMES PROJECT AND THE ORIGIN OF SAMPLES
----------------------------------------------------------

Recent advances in sequencing technologies have greatly expanded the scope of evo-devo research ([@B16]). A bold example is the 1KP Project, a multi-institutional effort that is surveying gene expression in leaves (and for some species flowers or other tissues) from 1,000 green plant species^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^, In many regards, this project represents a paradigm shift in plant biology and in particular plant evo-devo research. Until recently, large sequencing projects were restricted to a modest number of well-developed model species. The rapidly decreasing cost and increasing output from "next generation" sequencing ([@B14]; [@B17]) now allows a different strategy, in which diverse species can be selected for study based on phylogenetic position and biological traits of interest. Sequencing the transcriptomes (as opposed to the genomes) of plants has a number of advantages ([@B19]). Transcriptomes are less complex and can be assembled *de novo* directly from sequence reads; they provide information about gene structure and alternative splicing; and they provide information about gene expression in the tissues sampled. Some of the broad objectives of 1KP include determining the relationship of gene expression in gametophyte-dominant versus sporophyte-dominant plants, identifying ancient polyploidization events in angiosperms, and testing for correlation between polyploidization and species richness. In addition, each transcriptome provides resources for the sequenced species, and also provides opportunities for comparative analyses across tissue types and taxa.

A number of practical issues associated with 1KP will be common to future genomic-based evo-devo studies. Obtaining appropriate plant materials from a diverse array of plant species is no small task. Some specimens were collected in the wild or from opportunistic locations including backyards -- the accession for *Oenothera grandiflora* includes the GPS coordinates of the plant sampled and annotation to "ask the nice lady for permission to collect" at a home in Bigbee, Alabama. Field-based collections were made more challenging still because flash freezing of tissue samples using liquid nitrogen was found necessary to reliably preserve tissues for RNA isolation from the range of species sampled (D. Soltis, personal communication). Specimens from botanical gardens or other living collections are much preferred not just for ease of access, but because they have known provenance, additional collections can be made in the future, and the plants can be observed, propagated, or potentially experimentally manipulated. In addition, gene expression can be affected by a wide variety of factors ranging from environmental to genetic to developmental stage. To make comparisons in gene expression between, say, leaves of two species, it will often be desirable to have the plants for comparison grown under similar conditions and collected at the same time and growth stage. Living collections and botanical gardens in particular are well positioned to provide such materials, and 1KP benefitted from principal investigators and collaborators associated with institutions including the New York Botanical Garden, Kew, and the University of British Columbia Botanical Garden and Centre for Plant Research.

LIVING COLLECTIONS FACILITATE GENOMICS-BASED EVO-DEVO RESEARCH
==============================================================

While genomic and next generation sequencing approaches are well suited for evo-devo research, they alone are insufficient. Indeed, a major challenge of plant evo-devo research is to develop an initial understanding of the trait through direct observation, then assembling plant materials representing a range of taxonomic and phenotypic variation for the trait, and finally quantifying variation in that trait across taxa. This is a significant challenge when one considers the breadth of plant biodiversity, the near limitless traits to study, and the range of environments within which they occur. Fortunately, genomics researchers have direct access to the extensive range of living plant collections. Collectively, these living libraries possess a rich array of well-documented plant materials maintained by knowledgeable curatorial and horticultural staff, and are available for research and discovery.

Collections not only comprise wild-provenance material that may be challenging to obtain, but also artificial hybrids of known pedigree, and ornamental variants selected for their horticultural value that would only be recognized and able to thrive under contrived conditions. This latter group serves as a unique resource for evo-devo investigation, and contains a wealth of genetic diversity including chimeras and spontaneously arising mutants ([@B4]). The research potential of atypical forms or mutants growing but meters away from their wild-type cousins is compelling. And, because many identical cultivars as well as accessions of known wild provenance are replicated in collections around the world, it is possible to examine variability as a function of environment. It is striking that living collections also serve as repositories for future research, particularly in underdeveloped and unforeseen areas ([@B18]; [@B4]; [@B3]). In the example presented above of the Eddy Arboretum, those trees have experienced much of the industrial age of global climate change and contain a record of their growth in the form of annual rings. They therefore represent a valuable resource for measuring the response of different genotypes to environmental change, which was unforeseen at the time of their planting.

Another important distinction among these collections is the fact that they can be well documented with data such as provenance, verification status, morphological measurements, previous research results, as well as voucher herbarium specimens and images. They are also curated by experts in systematics, horticulture, plant anatomy and morphology, and other disciplines. In fact, the horticultural and curatorial staff not only preserve, study, and document these collections, but also collaborate with the scientists who seek to use the plant material. Through collaboration, researchers can become aware of and access previously unknown genotypes of interest, while curators expand the use of their collections. While the one-on-one conversation between researcher and curator may be most effective, a majority of collections now have searchable inventories online, making it easy to learn what might be available. Because of their long traditions in horticulture, gardens and other repositories are well equipped to propagate (sexually and asexually) and cultivate fickle genotypes where researchers may have failed. Lastly, all gardens and arboreta (and a growing number of other repositories) have outreach missions which provide collaborating scholars the ability to tap into existing frameworks to facilitate the broader impact requirements associated with grant-funded work. Indeed, maintaining funding and resources for living collections is challenging, and demonstrating research value of collections is one aspect of demonstrating their importance.

While there is no single database encompassing all living collections, the majority of botanical gardens and other repositories maintain online, searchable inventories of their living collections on their institutional webpages. For example, at the Arnold Arboretum, searches can be conducted through a simple query^[2](#fn02){ref-type="fn"}^, as well as through an interactive map known as Collection Researcher^[3](#fn03){ref-type="fn"}^, Repositories within USDA's NPGS can be searched at http://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/index.html, and BGCI's PlantSearch^[4](#fn04){ref-type="fn"}^, has the capability to draw upon over 500,000 records in botanic gardens across the globe. Assuming they already know what they wish to sample, scholars interested in accessing material are best served if they start online to see what taxa are available prior to contacting curatorial staff. Curators can then provide additional documentation as well as work with researchers to further brainstorm about the project, schedule collection dates, and provide other services (see [@B4], for examples).

We see great opportunity ahead for genomics-based evo-devo research. Technological advances now provide scientists with a broader array of tools whereby they can rapidly and effectively reach out beyond model organisms, and will find valuable samples that are being grown and/or stored in plant collections. Researchers benefit by not only accessing germplasm of value, but through collaboration with staff who often possess unique expertise complementary to those in the research community. Through these joint efforts, not only can tremendous progress be made in the study of evo-devo, but living collections can successfully expand their utility to wider audiences.
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